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THE RESPONSE OF SOME MACROCHELIDS TO
TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY (ACARINA : MACROCHELIDAE)
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All organisms respond to their environment, particularly to temperature,
humidity and light. Arthropods are no exception to this natural phenomeno,r1.
This preferred temperature or humidity may change depending on various facto%
viz : desiccation, age, starvation, aggregation, light intensity and seasonal an~
diurnal variations in their habitat. In the Acarina, MADGE (1964, 1965) has shown
that certain oribatid mites responded to temperature and humidity gradients and
the mites chose a particular zone or area in the gradient which is referred to as
preferred temperature or humidity. vVALLWORK (rg6o) and TARRAS-WAHLBERG
(rg6r) studied the preferred temperature of certain species of oribatid mites.
WINSTON (1963 a, b) investigated the humidity relations in the phytophagous mite,
Bryobia praetiosa.
Macrochelids are free-living, manure inhabiting mites. Sorne species of this
group are effective predators of muscid eggs and first instar larvae, particularly
lVI acrocheles 1nuscaedomesticae (SINGH, et al. 1965) . Because of their economie
importance, this group has recently attracted attention. These mites may be faced
with varying conditions in their habitat, with temperatures ranging from hot to
cold, depending on the biochemical activity of fermenting substrate and the mass
involved. The authors have collected these mites in manure piles when the air
temperature was - r8°C and the interior temperature of the manure was 5Z°C.
The object of this study was to investigate the responses of these macrochelid
mites to temperature and humidity so as to gain a better understanding of their
behavioral patterns.
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Al-02770 from the National Institute of Allergy and Infections Diseases, National Institutes
of Health. This paper N° 66-7-17 is published with the permission of the Director of the
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EXPERil\ŒNTAL PROCEDURE.

r. Description of temperature and humidity gradient

apparat~ts.

A linear temperature gradient somewhat similar to that used by CAMIN (1953)
was used for the temperature preference studies (Fig. 1). A galvanized metal
trough 152.4 X 10.2 X 12.7 cm was lined on the bottom with unconnected iron
water pipes (to serve as heat conductors), 1.3 cm in diameter. In the heated end,
two more layers of the pipe were placed within the sand while in the cool end,
severallayers of copper tubing were used in the same fashion. A coil of .64 cm.
copper tubing supplying ice water as a cooling source was placed between the upper
two layers of copper tubing. The trough was then filled with sand and water
poured over it until the sand settled around the pipes. The trough was supported
by ring stands.
A glass tube 1.9 cm in diameter and 121.9 cm long was about 75 percent buried
in the sand. Five .64 cm hales were made in the top edge 20.3 cm apart. The
bottom of the tube was covered on the outside with masking tape to facilitate
observation of the mites.

FIG. I. -

Explanation of temperature-humidity gradient tube apparatus .

AP - Air Pump ; AV- Micro Valve; CC- Copper Co il ; CT- Cooling Tank ; ET- End
Tube (at each end) ; GMT- Galvanized Metal Trough; GT- Glass Tube; HP- Electric
Hot Plate; HYG- Hygrometer; INA- Input Air Lines; IP- Iron Pipes; IWL- lee
Waterline ; KOH - Potassium Hydroxide ; MO - Mineral Oil ; OUT - Outlet Holes ;
PLC - Plastic Canister (Air Reservoir) ; RAL - Return Air Lines ; RWL - Return
Water Lines; S -Sand; WP - vVater Pump .

An electric hot plate served as a heat source while ice water from a cooling tank
was circulated through the copper coil, by a water pump. A stable temperature
gradient was established after about four hours. Temperature was marked at
five degree intervals within the 13 .5 - 35°C range by small swabbing sticks stuck
into the sand immediatdy behind the gradient tube. A temperature reading
was taken instantly at any given point by means of probes connected to a telethermometer. Each end of the gradient tube was plugged with a rubber stopper,
through which air entered from a .64 cm i.d. glass tube (end-tube) extending through
it. Each end tube was connected by rubber tubing to an air pump sealed inside
a large plastic canister. The air was pumped and regulated through a microvalve,
into a "T", each end of which supplied air to one end of the tube. The air was
allowed to circula te through the middle outlet and the flow was gauged by bubbling
through mineral oil. The air was introduced at either end of the tube at an initial
or " insert " temperature of 26.5°C and various humidities at the rate of 70-75
bubbles or r8.6 cc per minute, or 9·3 cc per minute through each half of the tube.
Thus, this apparatus was designed as a closed air circulation system with the object
of creating a smooth energy flow in temperature and humidity.
Desired humidity was obtained from various concentrations of potassium
hydroxide in the plastic canister air reservoir. An aquarium air pump and a diaphragm hygrometer were placed inside one plastic canister. Another canister
was then placed upside clown on the top of the first canister. This made an air
tank that was sealed with masking tape.
Twenty laboratory reared, adult female mites 3-5 days old were introduced
into each hole along the length of the gradient tube. In sorne experiments mites
were also introduced only into the central hole to learn whether or not there was
a difference in distribution pattern. After introduction of mites, the hales were
plugged with rubber stoppers (except for the central hole which was used for an
air exhaust). Counts bet\.veen each temperature range were made every five
minutes up to 30 minutes. The holes were located near the 15.5, r8.5, 24, 26.5
and 32°C temperature marks. Illumination in the laboratory (overhead fluorescent lights) was 700 lux at gradient tube level.
At the end ot each test, the mites were removed from the tube by passing a
cotton swab through it. The tube was then replaced and allowed 30 minutes
to regain its equilibrium temperature distribution before another set of mites was
introduced.
2.

Physical condition of the tem,peraütre-hwntidity gradient t%be.

To elucidate conditions inside the gradient tube a case of specifie relative
humidity is selected, that of 75 percent. Relative humidity is defined as the ratio
of two pressures associated with water vapor. It is the pressure of water vapor
in the air divided by the vapor pressure of water at the temperature encountered.
Vapor pressure is defined as the maximum pressure of water vapor which can occur
in the air. Thus, roo percent relative humidity (saturation) means that no more

water vapor can be contained in the air; if more water is added, condensation
will occur. Similarly, 50 percent relative humidity means that the amount of
water vapor in the air can be doubled. As implied above, vapor pressure, which
defines the vapor-holding capacity of air, is extremely temperature dependent.
A small increase in temperature will yield a large increase in vapor pressure. For
this reason, the relative humidity of the air in the gradient tube will change rapidly
with position wherever it is less than 100 percent. Regarding air inserted at 26.5°C
and 75 percent relative humidity in plastic canister, the following observations
were made :
It was noted that the temperature distribution of the air in the gradient tube
at the higher temperature end was approximately that of the sand bath. In the
lower end, the air temperature ran several degrees higher (2.8°C) than the corresponding sand temperatures. In fact, it vvas also noted that as long as the relative
humidity at insertion was 45 percent or higher, the air temperature dropped from
24oc to l5.5°C in the lower temperature portion of the tube. It was estimated
that the temperature drop might have been to 14.0 or 14.5°C at the end of the
tube but it could not be measured. The sand bath temperature was 13.0°C at
the end of the tube. A collateral observation was that moisture condensed onto
the inside glass wall in the lowest 12.7 cm of the gradient tube and glass end tube.
These observations taken together can be interpreted as (1) that the relative
humidity is 100 percent in part of the lower temperature half of the gradient tube,
and thus the condensation into liquid occurs, (2) that the condensing liquid releases
heat of vaporization, and this heat contributes to raising the temperature of the
moving air above that of the sand bath. These interpretations of the physical
conditions inside the gradient tube are semi-quantitatively verified, thusly :
Quantitative tests for input air at 75 percent relative humidity : 26.5°C. Higher temperatztre portion of t2tbe :

Rate of condensation of moisture expected = VP (26.5°C) = 26.2 mm Hg.
(from table of vapor pressure).
As the input of air in the gradient tube is at 75 percent relative humidity, therefore vapor pressure (VP) of water = 0.75(26.2) = 19.65 mm Hg.
But 19.65 mm Hg = VP (2r.8°C).
The air temperature at the exhaust in the middle of the tube was measured
to be 23.5 - 24°C, and the sand temperature was the same. It is therefore, concluded that the relative humidity is less than 100 percent at all points in the higher
temperature half of the tube. It is assumed further that at the low flow velocities
in this tube, little mixing occurs between air in the lower and higher portions of
the tube except at their common exhaust at mid point of the gradient tube. This
means that all the water vapor carried into the higher temperature half of the
tube is carried out at the exhaust.

-5H eat release -

Lower temperature half of t·ube.

This section explains the mechanism of beat release into the air from condensing
moisture.
In this region, the low equilibrium temperature of the air bas been measured
to be 15 .5°C ; the vapor pressure at 15.5°C = 13.29 mm Hg. (from table of vapor
pressure).
The amount of water condensed corresponds, therefore, to a pressure differ-ence of :
~p = 19.65 13.29 = 6.36 mm Hg.
Correction for condensation in end tube.
A correction for effects occurring in the small bore end tube leading to the
gradient tube must be made. This tube has a bore approximately 1/4 that of the
gradient tube. However, moisture film developed in this tube was observed to
be approximately twice as rapid as the build-up in the gradient tube. Thus,
the moisture deposition rate in the end tube will equal (2 X 1/4) of that in the
gradient tube. Thus 2/3 of the total condensation occurs in the gradient tube.
Consequently, in the gradient tube
~p (condensation) = zj3 (6.36 mm Hg.) = 4.24 mm Hg.

Using mole-fraction calculations, and remembering that 9·3 cc per minute of
air flows through the lower temperature half of the gradient tube, we have :
_
0 76
water.

4.2
X

103

X

9·3 x ro- 3
-4
(18 gmjmin.)
22

=

42 [Lg per minute of deposited

The condensation pressure in the gradient tube is 4.2 ; 0.76 x 103 is standard
pressure; 9·3 x 10-3 is air flow rate ; 22-4 is volume of 1 mole of air at N .TP.,
and 18 is the molecular weight of water.
A moisture film 2.5 cm long had been observed after one hour of flow of air
in the gradient tube. Therefore, total water deposited = (42 x 6o) tL gj hr.
Thickness of the observed moisture film :

Volume of the film is given by the formula r. dlt, where d = diameter of the
gradient tube, 1 = length of film, t = undetermined film thickness.
Therefore, volume = (3.14) (r.9) (2.5) t cc = 15 tee
Since (p) density of water = 1 gmjcc
6
Therefore,
t = (42 ) ( o) X 10-6 = 1.70 x 10_4 cm or 17,000 A 0 or around 3 À.
15
The three À value is little larger than expected. The moisture film might have
been around one or two À but the exact thickness of the visible film is not known.
It is concluded, therefore, that estima te of a deposit rate is consistent and reasonable.

-6H eat trans/ erence to gas :
The condensing water releases the heat of vaporization (Hv = 540 cal.Jgm.
for water) and the temperature rise is estimated which might contribute to the gas.
Heat released = Qv = mu 20 Hv = 42 fl. gjmin.) X (540 cal.Jgm)
= 23 x ro- 3 cal.jmin.
Heat gained by air = Qg = mair C6.T.
(p) density of air = 1.3 X ro- 3 mgjcc.
(C) Specifie heat of air = 0.25 cal.Jgm c0.
mair = (9.3) (1.3) X ro- 3 gmjmin. = 12 X ro- 3 gmjmin.
Therefore,
Qg = !2 X ro- 3 X 0.25 6.T.
Therefore,
Since Qv = Qg
23 x ro- 3 cal.jmin.
0.25 x 12 gmjmin. x cal.Jgm c0 = 7.5°C (approximately).
This change of temperature of 7.5°C has been compared to the measurement
in the following way :
Tests were also run with identical sand bath conditions but with ro percent
relative humidity at input. The pressure of water vapor (2.62 mm Hg) at this
relative humidity is so low that no condensation should occur. Under these conditions, a fall in air temperature 3.0°C was observed in the gradient tube when the
relative humidity in the plastic canister was 75 percent. Thus heat transfer estimate
and moisture film thickness estimates both suggest that the rate of water vaporization deposition has been over-estimated by a factor as large as two. To reduce
6.P (condensation) by a factor of approximately two, the estimate of temperature
corresponding to roo percent relative humidity is raised in the gradient tube to
r8.5oc. The small change in the IOO % relative humidity point, from 15-5° to r8.50C
is a direct consequence of the great sensitivity of vapor pressure to temperature.
It is concluded, therdure, thal Iûû percent relative humidity point occurs between I5-5 - r8.5°C and that the low temperature end of the gradient tube holds
air at a temperature around I5-5°C.

Therefore,

T

Sùnilar analysis for

=

inp~tt

air; conditions at 45 percent relative hu.midity; 26.5°C.

In this case the pressure of incoming water vapor is :
(0-45) X (26.2) mm Hg = n.8 mm Hg
The condensation rate in the end tube is observed to be approximately half
that in the case of 75 percent relative humidity, the one studied above. The
end tube condensation was estimated to correspond to a vapor pressure change
there.
6.P (end tube) '"'"' 2 mm Hg
At the conclusion of calculation, hovvever, it was decided that condensation
rate estimate might be high by a factor of two. Thus 6.P (end tube) 4-25 mm Hg

at 75 % R. H. and l1P (end tube) is r mm Hg at 45 % R. H. Therefore, vapor
pressure entering gradient tube is about I I mm Hg at 45 percent relative humidity.
Careful observation of moisture formation established a visible film in the gradient
tube r.g cm long after go minutes, but at 75 percent relative humidity, a visible
film 6-4 cm long was observed after 6o minutes. Thus, the 45 percent relative
humidity condensation rate is only 0.2 times that at 75 percent relative humidity.
The corrected gradient tube condensation pressure was (l1P ~ 2 mm Hg) at 75 percent R. H. and thus l1P ~ 0-4 mm Hg at 45 percent R. H. Thus, pressure of
water vapor after condensation is ro.6 mm Hg.
Now, VP (r2°C) = ro.6 mm Hg. (from table of vapor pressure). Thus, a roo percent relative humidity point in the gradient tube occurs at a gas temperature of
abOUt I2° to I5.5°C .
Because the condensation rate at 45 percent relative humidity is only 0.2 that
at 75 percent relative humidity, it is expected that the heat of vaporization is
quite ineffective in raising the temperatures so that air temperature might drop
approximately 3.0 to 4.o°C. Actually a drop of r.7°C was observed in the air
temperature, a point dropping from 2o.6°C to r8.g°C . This observed drop is
consistent with the above calculations.
Theoretical values of relative humidity in the gradient tube have been calculated
for ready reference and are given in table r.
TABLE r. -

Theoretical values of relative humidity in the gradient tube
(r3.5-35.o 0 C).
Relative humidity in canister

Temperature in C.

25%

45%

75%

35·00
32.0J
29·5o
26.5o
24.00
21.0°
r8.so
I5·50
13 . 00

I5·5
r8.r
21.2
25.0
29·4
34·8
44.1
49·1
58.9

27.8
32.6
38.2
45·0
52.8
62.6
79·3
88.o
> lOO

45·8
54·3
63.8
75·0
88.!
IOO
IOO
IOO
lOO

>
>
>
>

-·- -- ·- - - - P ercent relative humidity in the gradient tube

3· Humidity preierence :
Humidity response was also tested by the method described by WINSTON
(rg63a) using 3 to 6 tubes at a time, in each of which 20 mites were used (ro mites

,

-8introduced at each end). Various concentrations of potassium hydroxide in cups
on the side arm of the tubes established a humidity gradient which was sharply
confined to an area on either side of a small center section approximately ro mm
(FIG. 2). All of the work reported here was conducted in a laboratory maintained
at 26.5°C and 50 to 55 percent relative humidity. For all tests, mites were counted
after an equilibrium period of approximately one hour, which proved to be long
enough for the gradient to form. Counts were made at r to 20 hours period
of time.

50 mm

1
1

1
1

'------·
r-..:-.:-:.-.:~
1
1

si d e arm

1
1

eup
FIG.

z. -

Choice tube providing two humidities by different concentrations of potassium
hydroxide (after \ V INSTO N, 1963a).

An index (I) (Pn:TTUNEN, 1953) was used to indicate the strength of the response
in which the number of mites in the higher humidity (H) was subtracted from
the number in the low side (L) and divided by the number of mites nsed (M) .
The negative values indicate tendency for the higher humidity
I

fT

=

U\
'-...._-.u,
x

IOO

M

and the positive values for the lower humidity. Those few mites in the small center
section were not included in the calculations. Results of these studies were analysed
statistically by making use of Chi-square test.
4· ilfites : lvfacrocheles muscaedomesticae, 1l1. rnedarùts and Jl!I. subbadùts .
Were maintained in the laboratory on ground steer manure and nematodes,
Rhabditella leptura, which served as a food (RoDRIGUEZ et al., 1962). In all cases
20 mites 3-5 days old, were introduced at each point near the 15.5, r8.5, 26.5, and
32.o°C holes in the gradient tube. (Mites introduced at 15.5°C were not included in
calculations as it was found la ter that these mites did not play any role in the distribution pattern in the gradient tube). The distribution of mites along the gradient
was recorded every 5 minutes up to 30 minutes. The data were statistically analysed
and " centroid " of the mite distribution was calculated taking zr.o°C as the refer-

-9ence temperature. The mites distributed in the 2r.o - 24.0°C range were in the
" o " zone; those in 24.0- 26.5°C in" + r " zone ; in 26.5- 29.5°C " + 2 "zone ;
in 29.5 - 32°C " + 3 " zone and 2r.o - r8.5°C " - r " zone ; in r8.5 - r5.5°C
" - 2 " zone and 15.5° C " - 3 " zone. Errors shown on stated centroids are
standard errors of the distribution (BEER, 1913) .

RESULTS.

Response to Temperature-Humidity in Gradient Tube.
The distribution pattern of 111. muscaedomesticae, 111. subbadius and NI. medaritts
kept in the gradient tube for 30 minutes at 25, 45 and 75 percent relative humidity
is given in figure 3·
NI acrocheles 1nuscaedomesticae

When the relative humidity in the canister was 25 percent the mean preferred
temperature in the gradient tube was 16-4 ± o.8°C within a range of 14.7 to 19.ooc.
At this preferred temperature the relative humidity in the gradient tube was 45 to
50 percent (fig. 3A). At 45 percent relative humidity in the canister the mean preferred temperature was r6.9 ± o.8°C within a range of 15.4 to r8.3°C. At this
preferred temperature the relative humidity in the gradient tube was 8o to 88 percent (table r). When the relative humidity in the canister was 75 percent the
mean preference temperature in the gradient tube was r6.8 ± o.o°C within a range
of 14.7 to r8.5°C. And at this preferred temperature the relative humidity in
the gradient tube was 90 to roo percent. The mites aggregated within a close
temperature range of r.6 to r.7°C in all conditions of relative humidity. It is
evident from these data that 111. m~tscaedomes#cae preferred a temperature of
r6.7 ± o.8oC in the gradient tube, irrespective of the relative humidity at this
preferred zone vvhich varied from 45 to 50, 8o to 88 and 90 to roo percent depending
on the relative humidity provided in the canister.This means that this species
is more sensitive to temperature than humidity. It is also observed that 82.0,
77.0 and 78.0 percent of the mites preferred the cooler end of the gradient tube
(below 2r.o 0 C) irrespective of the three different relative humidities in the canister.
111acrocheles

s~tbbadùts

:

Figure 3B shows that when the relative humidity in the canister was 25 percent, the mean preferred temperature by NI. subbadùts was 19.0 ± 0.7°C within
a range of r6.7 to 20.3°C. At this preferred temperature the relative humidity
in the gradient tube was 40 to 45 percent (tabler). At 45 percent relative humidity
in the canister, the mean preferred temperature in the tube was 19.1 ± 0.7°C and
the range was 17.7 to 2r.3°C. The actual relative humidity in the gradient tube
at this preferred temperature was 65 to 8o percent. vVhen the relative humidity
in the canister was 75 percent, the mean preferred temperature of this mite was

-
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21.7 ± o.6oC and the range was 20.6 to 22.g°C. At this preferred temperature
the relative humidity in the gradient tube was 70 to go percent. In the temperature preference zone, mites aggregated within the close temperature range
of r.r to r.4oC. In this case it was observed that with the change in humidity
the preference for temperature also changed. The lower the humidity in the
gradient tube, the lower the temperature preferred. For example, when relative
humidity in the canister was varied from 25 to 45 and to 75 percent, the preference
for temperature changed from rg.o ± 0.7°C to rg.r ± 0.7°C and to 21.7 ± o.6°C,
respectively. It was also noted that 63.0, 62.0 and 40.0 percent of mites preferred
a lower temperature (below 2r.o 0 C) in the gradient tube when the relative humidity
in the canister was 25, 45 and 75 percent, respectively.
J.l!f acrocheles

medarius :

The results given in figure 3C show that at 25 percent relative humidity in
the canister, the mean preferred temperature was rg.6 ± 0.7°C within a range
of 17.7 to 2r.5oC. At this preferred temperature, the relative humidity in the
gradient tube was found to be 35 to 40 percent (tabler). When the relative humidity
in the canister was 45 percent, the mean preferred temperature was 2r.r ± o.6oC
within a range of r8.3 to 24.r°C. At this range of preferred temperature the relative
humidity in the gradient tube was calculated to be 6o to 65 percent. When the
relative humidity in the plastic canister was 75 percent, the mean preferred temperature in the tube was 21.4 ± o.8°C and range was 20.4 to 22.g°C. At this
preferred zone in the gradient tube, the relative humidity was calculated to be 70
to go percent. The mites aggregated within a temperature range of r.o to r.6oC.
With the change in relative humidity in the canister from 25 to 45 and 75 percent,
the temperature preference changed from r8.5 ± o.7°C to 2r.r ± o.6°C and to
21.4 ± o.6oC, respectively. It was observed that 63.0, 37.0 and 37.0 percent of
this species preferred lower temperature (below 2r.o 0 C) in the gradient tube when
the canister was at 25, 45 and 75 percent relative humidity, respectively.
Humidity response in choice

t~tbe

:

In arder to double-check on our previous method, the humidity response of
NI. muscaedomesticae, NI. medarius and NI . s~tbbadùts was also studied by giving
the mites choice of only two alternative humidities in the humidity choice tubes.
The results are represented in figure 4·
NI. muscaedomesticae :

This species was exposed to g alternative percent relative humidities of (roo-o),
(roo-go), (go-8o), (go-ro), (go-6o), (go-30), (60-30), (60-30), (30-20) and (3o-ro) for
one to twenty hours. It is evident from the figure 4A that in ali combinations
of relative humidity ranges, wicler or doser, the mites preferrecl higher humidity.
When the humidity range vvas wicler, namc:ly, (roo-o), (go-ro) or (go-30), 85 to
go percent of the mites chose higher humiclity in 3-4 hours. After 4 hours only

/
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5-10 percent more mites migrated to higher humidity side. When humidity
range was in the median range, e.g. (go-6o) or (60-30), only 70 percent of mites
preferred higher humidity in about 4 hours but after r6 hours go percent of mites
chose higher humidity. When the humidity range was close such as (roo-go),
(go-8o), (30-20) or (30-ro), the mites responded differently. In higher humidity
only 60-70 percent of the mites chose higher humidity. The remainder of the
25
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FIG. 3A, 3B, and 3C. - The respon5e of 1\!Iacrocheles 1nuscaedomesticae, NI. subbadius, and
NI. medarius to temperature-humidity gradients. The humidity response relates to relative
humidity supplied from a closed air reservoir into the gradient tube; for the actual humidity
at a given temperature refer to Table I. Data represent means of 8 replicates.
FIG. 4A, 4B, and 4C. - The reaction of NI acrocheles muscaedonzesticae, Jl!I. subbadiu.s and
NI. medarius to two contrasting humidities supplied in a choice tube (Fig. 2). Data represent means of I2 replicates.

mites could not distinguish between such close humidity ranges and were found
in the center of the choice tube. No mortality was observed in the tube -vvhen
the humidity was higher. On the other hand 14 to 30 percent of the mites died,
and 20-30 percent could not distinguish between the dry humidities of (30-20)

-
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or (30-ro). The mites started dying after 5 hours, and therefore further observations
could not be recorded. All results were statistically significant at the r percent
lev el.

NI. medarius
This species was subjected to 6 alternative humidities of (roo-o), (90-30), (go-6o),
(60-30), (roo-go) and (30-ro) for rjz to 5 hours. The results are represented in
figure 4B. When the humidity range was wider (roo-o) or (90-30), 89 and 83 percent of the mites preferred the higher humidity side after 5 hours. With a median
humidity range of (go-6o) and (60-30) only 83 and 69 percent chose the higher
humidity after 5 hours of exposure in the humidity tube. In case of humidity
(60-30), the results were not statistically significant. The mites were not able
to distinguish between such close ranges of humidities as (roo-go) and (30-ro).

M. subbadius
This mite was exposed to 8 alternative humidities, (roo-o), (90-30), (go-6o),
(60-30), (3o-ro), (roo-go) and (go-8o) for r to 8 hours. The results are given in
figure 4C. When the relative humidity range was as wide as (roo-o) or (90-30),
gr.7 and 83.3 percent of mites preferred higher humidities after 3 hours of cxposure
and after 6 hours 95.0 and 87.5 percent were found on the higher side. With
median humiclity combinations of (go-6o) and (60-30) only 6g.z and 66.7 percent
of the mites chose higher humiclity after 3 hours but after 6 hours this response
increasecl to 82.5 and 75.8 percent, respectively. \il!ith close range humiclities
of (roo-go), (go-8o), (30-20) and (30-ro), the mites coulcl not distinguish between
the humiclities and the results were not statistically significant except with the
(roo-go) relative humiclity combination where after 4 hours, 6g.2 percent mites
chose the higher humiclity sicle. These results were statistically significant at
r percent. After 6 hours, 73·3 percent of the mites vvere founcl on the higher humiclity sicle. It was also observed that in the case of higher, close range humiclity
combinations, i.e., (roo-go) and (go-8o), about 30 percent of the mites were founcl
in the center of the humiclity choice tube and were not able to discrimina te. In the
low humidity close range combinations of (30-20) and (30-ro) after 2 hours the mites
moved in ranclom direction thus at a faster speed, clemonstrating high klinokinesis.

DISCUSSION .

Response to Tem,perature and Humidity :
Very limited work on mites has been clone in this area, but sorne mites are
known to choose their own preferrecl temperature. For instance, JoNES (rg5o)
reportecl that in the British harvest mite, Trombicula autunmalis, the sensory
perception of beat is poorly cleveloped. In a li.near or concentric temperature
gradient, it clisplayecl avoicling reaction to low and high temperatures and pre-
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ferred a temperature range of 20 .6 to 25 .g°C. PAULI (rg58) reported that the
preferred temperature of the oribatid mite, Belba geniculosa was I2-I5°C.
MADGE's (rg65) work on oribatid mites has shown that not withstanding marked
differences in relative humidity and evaporating gradients inside the experimental
chamber, both the adults and tritonymphs of Belba geniculosa invariably aggregated in a narrow temperature range of rr-r5°C (mean 13.5°C) and rr-r5°C (mean
13°C), respectively. He also found that the preferred temperature of Hmnerobates
rostrolamellatus vvas about 17-zroc and that of Platynothnts peltifer ro-I4°C and
that of Fuscozetes fuscipes I5·5 to 20.5°C irrespective of relative humidity. \VALLWORK (rg6o) was unable to find a clear preferred temperature with the last named
species. Th us each species had a characteristic preferred temperature that remained
unchanged in either saturated or dry air.
Jlf acrocheles nmscaedomesticae :

vVhen this species was kept in the gradient tube for 30 minutes and the relative
humidity in the canister was 25, 45 and75 percent, the mites preferred r6.4 ± o.8°C,
r6.g ± o.8°C and r6.8 ± o.goC temperature, respectively. At these preferred
zones in the gradient tube, the actual relative humidity in the gradient tube was 45
to 50, 8o to go and go to roo percent, respectively. It is evident that irrespective
of relative humidity, the mites choose a particular point between I5.6 and I7.8°C
in the gradient tube. The peak frequency distribution of the mites always fell
within a narrow range of temperature of 2.2oC regardless of variations in relative
humidity. Thus a real temperature preference independent of relative humidity
was shown. It was also observed that 82 .0, 77.0 and 78.o percent of the mites
preferred temperature below 2roc when the relative humidity in the canister
was 25, 45 and 75 percent respectively.
An interesting observation was also made; this mite sometimes moved towards
the .64 cm rubber stoppers used to plug the holes in the gradient tube, and rested
on the lower rim of the stopper. vVhen the stopper was removed and mites brushed
back into the gradient tube, they often regrouped at the sarr.•.e spot on the rubber
stopper. Renee, this kind of behavior thigomokinesis, modified the behavior of
a group of mites to sorne extent.
l'VI acrocheles subbadius :

The mean preferred temperature of this species was found to be rg.r ± 0.7°C
and rg.r ± 0.7°C, when the gradient tube relative humidity was 40 to 45 and 65
to 8o percent, respectively (table r). To produce these conditions, the relative
humidity in the canister was 25 to 45 percent, respectively. vVhen the relative
humidity in the canister was changed to 75 percent, the mean preferred temperature
changed to 2r.6 ± o.6°C and at this point, the relative humidity in the tube was 70
to go percent. Thus, the preferred temperature was about 2.8°C higher when the
<:anister relative humidity was changed from 25 to 45 percent to 75 percent. This
behavioral response was obtained after 30 minutes of exposure in the gradient tube.
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This shows that at low humidities of 25 and 45 percent the mites preferrerl cooler
temperatures and at high humidity they preferred warmer temperature. The
peak frequency distribution always fell within a narrow range of r.r - r.7oc.
This mite was not as positively attracted towards high humidity as M. mu.scaedomesticae. It was also found that only 63.0, 62.0 and 40 percent of M. s~tbbadùts
preferred a temperature below 2r.o°C, when the relative humidity was 25, 45
and 75 percent in the canister, respectively.
JYI acrocheles 111edarius :

The mean preferred temperature of this species was found to be 19.6 ± o.7oC,
2I.I ± 0.5°C and 21.4 ± 0.5°C at 25, 45 and 75 percent relative humidity in the
canister respectively after 30 minutes of exposure in the gradient tube. At these
preferred temperature zones, the relative humidity in the gradient tube was calculated to be 35 to 40, 6o to 65 and 70 to 90 percent (table r). The relative
humidity in the canister was 25, 45 and 75 percent, respectively. It is evident
from our results that in the case of this species of mite, the preferred temperature
was between 19.0 and 2r.9°C irrespective of the humidity. The mite aggregated
in the preferred zone of r.r - r.7°C, which is a very close range. It vvas also
observed that 63.0, 37.0 and 37.0 percent mites preferred temperature below 2r.o°C
in the gradient tube, when the relative humidity in the canister was 25, 45 and 75
percent, respectively.
Comparison of temperat~tre-lnmtidity responses among NI. muscaedomestt:cae, NI. subbadius and lVI. medarius :

Results presented in table II show the comparative behavior of these three
species in the temperature-humidity gradient tube. It is evident from the data
that JYI. m~tscaedo·mesticae preferred a mean temperature of 2.6 and 3.2°C lower
thau M. s~tbbadi~ts and NI. medarùts, respectively (when R. H. supplied was 25 percent). There was no sigmncant dltlerence in the temperature preference in the
last two species.
In the case where humidity supplied was 45 percent 1\II. m~tscaedomesticae preferred the lowest temperature while NI. medari~ts the highest, the difference in
two species being a mean of 4.2° C. 1\II. s~tbbadius occupied the in between position,
the difference of 2.2°C from NI. m~tscaedomesticae 2.o°C from 1\II. medarius. In this
particular series of comparative tests the preferred temperature for the three species
were all significant.
When the relative humidity supplied in the canister was 75 percent J.l!I. muscaedomesticae showed a mean temperature preference of 4.9°C lower as compared to
111. subbadùts, and 4.6°C when compared with M. medari~ts.
It shoulcl be noted that as the preferred temperature increased among the species,
the concommitant (actual) relative humidity in the gradient tube decreased, hence
there was a compromise between temperature and humidity that the mite species.
had to choose.
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Comparison of temperature-humidity response among the species
of lVIacrochelids.

Conditions in gradient tube
Macroche!es
species

R. H . suppliej
in canister (%)

Temperature
preference

Actual R . H. at preferred
temperature (%. approx.)

11,1. m~tscaedomesticae. . . .
l'VI. s~tbbadùts . . . . . . . . . .
NI. medm•ius....... . . . .

25
25
25

r6.4 ± o.8°C
rg.o ± O.J
rg.6 ± O.J

45-50
40-45
35-40

NI. muscaedomesticae.. . .
M. subbadius . . . . . . . . . .
M. medariu.s...........

45
45
45

r6 .g + o.8°C
rg.r ± O.J
2I. I ± 0 .6

8o-88
65-8o
6o-65

NI. muscaedomesticae. . ..
M. subbadùts . . . . . . . . . .
M . medm•ùts...........

75
75
75

r6.8 ± o.g°C
2I.7 ± o.6
ZI.J ± o.6

go-roo
70-go

JO-go

Although the temperature preference changed somewhat with a change in
relative hnmidity, the mean temperature preference range was only 5.3°C. With
the wide range of humidity conditions that was provided, the temperature preference
range of 5.3°C would appear to be narrow for a free-living mite, that is found seemingly in varied conditions. These mites are very sensitive to temperature, and
probably seek out the conditions that agree with them. It was also observed
that these mites reacted sharply to higher temperatures; as the temperature
increased, there was a concomitant rate of movement in the gradient tube, demonstrating high klinokinesis.
From the data obtained it is evident that under any relative humidity, M. muscaedom.esticae prefers temperature ranging from 14.7 to rg.o°C. This preferred temperature range coïncides with a temperature range in which house fly eggs hatch
is quite slow. At this temperature range house fly eggs take 23 to 50 hours (WEST,
1951). Thus the preferred temperature range of this mite would presumably
allow it to have more time to act as an effective predator on house fly eggs.
Humidity response in choice tube :
The response of mites to humidity has been studied recently by WINSTON
(rg63b), who gave the clover mite, Bryobia praetiosa, a choice of two alternative
humidities. The response was always to the lower humidity anywhere in the
humidity range with all combinations, no matter how close they vvere. He also
found that the strength of response depended primarily on the gradient evaporation
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rate; the steeper the gradient, the greater the number in the lower humidity.
An avoidance of higher humidity of each choice pair was also present, but it was
defmitely secondary. lVIADGE (1964) studied the reaction and behavior of four
" indicator species " of oribatid mites to alternative relative humidities at constant
temperatures. His work showed that in choice reactions of Hwnerobates rostrolarmellatus and Belba genicttlosa to alternative humiclities, H. rostrolarmellat~ts
chose the lowest humidity. B. geniculosa (a) ahvays chose the highest available
humidity, thus discriminating between humidity differences of ro percent, and
(b) were more sensitive to higher alternative humidities than to lower. The results
with narrow humidity differences were generally not significant, thus suggesting
that this species was unable to react to narrow differences of humidities. In further
tests with H. rostrolarmellatus he concluded that this species usually chose the
lower of the humidities. The greater the humidity difference, the more intensely
is the higher humidity avoidecl ; the mites generally showed no marked differences
in reaction to the middle range of the humidity scale. In case of Platynothrus
peltifer, like B. genic-ulosa, this species was unable to detect alternative humidity
differences of ro percent. This mite generally chose the higher of two humiclities,
the greater the difference between two humidities, the higher the intensity of the
moist reaction. Like B. geniculosa, this species responded mainly to high humidities
rather than to low.
NI. mttscaedomesticae when exposed to nine alternative percent relative hnmidities, namely, (roo-o), (roo-go), (go-8o), (go-ro), (go-6o), (90-30), (60-30), (30-20)
and (30-ro) for r to 20 hours, showed a strong reaction to high humidities in all
combinations. It could distinguish between the humidity differences of ro percent
on the high humidity side. When the relative humidity combination was (roo-go)
this species was able to significantly distinguish between the two alternative humidities after one hour and preferred the higher humidity side. With the (go-8o)
combination, the mites chose the go percent humidity after ro hours of exposure.
vVhen the choice was a relative humidity that w::~s clry (30-ro), 70 percent of the
mites chose the higher humidity with one hour of exposure. The relatively high
mortality of 30 percent was recorded in low humidities. NI. muscaedomestt'cae
could not distinguish between (30-20) percent relative humidity combinations.
This species showed a quicker response to higher humidity as compared with
B. geniculosu and P. peltifer as described by lVIADGE (r964). The" hygroreceptors"
of this species of mite apparently are well developed and they respond rapidly to high
humidity. The location of these hygroreceptors is yet not known but they may
be tarsal setae on legs, the first pair of which they use seemingly as antennae.
It was also found that the larger the difference in two alternative humidities, the
greater was orthokinesis and the shorter the reaction time, (fig. 4A). This marked
reaction to relative humidity had been manifested in the gradient tube where this
mite preferred a point in vvhich relative humidity is go-roo percent. Therefore,
the behavior of NI. nu~scaedomesticae to relative humidity was similar to B. geniculosa and P. peltifer as reported by lVIADGE (1964).
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lVI. subbadius was exposed to 8 alternative relative humidities of (roo-o), (roo-go),
(go-8o), (go-6o), (go-30), (60-30), (30-ro) and (30-20) percent. The results given
in (fig. 4B) showed that this species could not distinguish between ro percent relative
humidity differences except in the case of (roo-go), in which case 6g.3 percent of
the mites were found on the higher side and the results were statistically significant.
It was also observed that with (roo-o) relative humidity combination, the mites
chose the high humidity after one hour, while with (go-30) they did so after 2 hours
and with (go-6o) and (60-30) after 3 hours. This species could not make any preference betvveen (30-ro) and (30-20). Though significant distinction was made
between (roo-go), no preference was shown with the (go-8o) relative humidity
· combination. This species like 1v1. m~tscaedomesticae showed a preference for a
higher humidity in all combinations. In those combinations where the results
were inconclusive, a weak tendency for high humidity was shown. The hygroreceptors are apparently well developed but are not as acute when compared to
lVI. muscaedomesticae.
JYI. medarius :

This species was subjected to 6 alternative relative humidities of (roo-o), (go-6o),
(go-30), (60-30), (roo-go) and (30-ro). The results presented in (fig. 4C) showed
that with (roo-o), (go-6o) and (go-30) significant preference was shown for the
higher humidity after one hour of exposure in the humidity preference tube.
With alternatives of (roo-go), (60-30) and (30-ro) percent relative humidities, this
mite could not make the choices. However, a weak reaction to high humidity
was shown. lVIortality in this species was also relatively high after 4 hours. This
species showed lower orthokinesis to humidity than 1l1. muscaedomesticae and
M. subbadius. Apparently, the hygroreceptors of M. medarùts while responsive
to high humidity are comparatively less developed to the other two species. All
the three species show a strong reaction to high humidity.
An attempt has been made to compare the humidity response in the humidity
choice tube and the temperature··gradient tube. The results show thaU11. muscaedomesticae preferred a temperature of 15.5 - 17.8°C in the gradient tube and at
this point the relative humidity was 45 to 50, 8o togo and go to roo percent depending
on the relative humidity provided in the canister. The preference for high humidity
is confirmed in the choice tube in which case high humidity is always preferred
irrespective of a narrow or wide choice in relative humidity combinations. lVI. subbadius and M. 1nedarius also always chose higher humidity in the humidity choice
tube irrespective of combinations, but in the gradient tube these two species did
not respond as readily to high relative humidity but rather preferred a specifie
temperature. This means that these two species are relatively sensitive to temperature and can ignore higher humidity combination over temperature preference.
In the gradient tube the choice for higher humidity is freely available but because
of sensitivity to temperature, they do not go towards the cooler end, where high
humidity is available.
Acarologia, t. IX, fasc . r, rg67.
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The behavioral response of these two species would appear that they are in
fact capable of compromising on temperature and humidity preference and they
arrive at a " comfortable " zone.
M ortality of mites in the humidity choice tube :

The mortality of mites depended on the relative humidity combination used
in the humidity choice tube. When the relative humidity combination was (roo-90)
or (9o-8o) percent, no mortality of NI acrocheles muscaedomesticae was noticed during
the ro hours of exposure period but ro to 15 percent of the mites died after 20 hours
of exposure in the response tube. With low relative humidity of (30-ro) and
(30-20) percent, 5 to ro percent of the mites died within ro hours of exposure and
after 20 hours 30 to 50 percent of the mites were found dead.
111acrocheles subbadius suffered higher mortality than NI. 1nuscaedomesticae in
the humidity choice tube. It was noted that relatively larger numbers of mites
died during this period depending on the combination of relative humidity. For
instance, with high relative humidity combination of (roo-o), (roo-90), 90-80),.
(90-30), (9o-6o) and (60-30), the mortality of the mite in the choice tube was between 20 and 30 percent within 6 to 8 hours. With low relative humidity of (30-20)
and (30-ro) percent, 30 to 35 percent of the mites died within 6 to 8 hours and 46
to 6o percent after 8 hours of exposure period, respectively.
NI acrocheles medarùts was even more sensitive to conditions in the humidity
choice tube, and this mite started dying after 3-5 hours of exposure. The rat e
of mortality depended on the relative humiclity combination used. For example,.
with high relative humidity of (roo-o), (9o-6o), (90-30) and (60-30), 32 to 45 percent
of the mites died after 5 hours of exposure in the choice tube while with low humidity
of (30-20) and (30-ro), 6o to 65 percent of the mites died within 5 hours, respectively.
The data show that there is a definite relationship of relative humidity in the
choice tube and the mortality of the mites. The lower the humidity the higher
the mortality with all the three species of mites.
As a check on the technique, distilled water was used in the cups on both side
arms of the choice tube. The mites survived much longer (8-12 hours) as compared to different humidity combinations that employed varions potassium hydroxide concentrations. The mortality of mites, therefore, appearecl to be causecl
by loss of water leading to desiccation.
SUMiVIARY AND CONCLUSIONS.

r. The investigation was conducted to study the response of adults of 111acrocheles
m~tscaedomesticae, 111. medarius and 111. subbadius to temperature and humidity.
2. The average temperature preference of 111. m~tscaedomesticae in the gradient
tube was r6.7 ± 0.9°C and at this zone the relative humiclity was 45 to 50,
8o to 90 and 90 to roo percent depending on the relative humidity providccl
in the air reservoir of the closed system.

193· The average temperatures at the preference points of NI. sttbbadius were
19.1 ± 0.7, 19.1 ± 0,7, and 21.7 ± 0.6° C when the relative humidities at
these zones were 40 to 45, 65 to 8o and 70 to 90 percent, respectively. At
high humiditi.es, this species aggregated at its mean preferred temperature
which was 2.6 - 2.7oC higher than the temperature-humidity compromise
at lower humidities.
4· NI. medarius had a preference point temperature of 19.6 ± 0.7°, 21.1 ± o.6°
and 21.4 ± o.6o C in the gradient tube and at these zones the relative humidity
was found to be 35 to 40, 6o to 65 and 70 to 90 percent respectively. At
moderate and high humidities this species aggregated at its preferred temperature which was 1.5 to r.8° C higher than the temperature-humidity compromise
at low humidity.
5. Definite temperature preferences were shown by the three species of macrochelid mites. These temperature preference peaks were within a range of
2.8°C .
.6. The three species reacted differently to temperature. NI. muscaedomesticae
preferred temperatures about 3.5°C lower than those preferred by M. subbadius
and NI. medarius. There was no significant difference in temperature preference
between M . sttbbaditts and lVI. medarius, except at 45 percent relative humidity
where Jl!I. sttbbadùts preferred a point at 2.o°C 10\.ver temperature than that
preferred by lVI. medarius.
7· Generally these species showed high klinokinesis when introduced to gradient~
of high temperature-law humidity.
8. The strength of reaction and the ability to discriminate differences in humidity
varied among the species.
9· The mites aggregated in the highest available humidity in all combinations
of the choice tube.
ro. The greater the difference of relative humidities in the choice tube the more
intense was the reaction.
rr. The "hygroreceptors " of these mites are apparently well developed, especially
in lVI. m·btscaedomesûcae.
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